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The Department of Music 
Presents in Concert 
UR Jazz 
and Contemporary Combos 
Directed by 
Dr. Mike Davison 
and Dr. David Esleck 
Featuring Little Big Band, 
the Checkerboards, 
and the Black & White Band 
Monday, AprillO, 2017 
7:30p.m. 
Camp Concert Hall 
All Over Again 
PROGRAM 
Little Big Band 
Directed by Dr. Mike Davison 
Roy Hargrove 
The Perpetrator Michael Philip Mossman 
All for One 
















J. J. Johnson 
The Checkerboards 
Directed by Dr. David Esleck 
Song for My Father Horace Silver 
Seven Steps to Heaven Victor Feldman and Miles Davis 
Misty Erroll Garner 
Donna Lee Charlie Parker 














piano and percussion 
piano and percussion 
bass 
drums and percussion 
flute, bass, and vocals 
vocals and percussion 
piano, oboe, 
and soprano saxophone 
guitar 
drums and percussion 
The Black & White Band 
Directed by Dr. David Esleck 
Sugar Stanley Turrentine 
AllofMe RuthEtting 
I Mean You Thelonious Monk 


















piano, vocals, and percussion 
keyboards and percussion 
bass 
drums 
piano and bass 
guitar 
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